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The Zimbabwe Human Rights NGO Forum (the Forum) consistently monitors

the human rights environment in Zimbabwe and analyses national trends, in

line with its mandate of coordinating the human rights agenda in Zimbabwe.

Through its various members, the Forum collates and verifies human rights

violations and designs advocacy strategies to promote and protect all human

rights of all persons in Zimbabwe. The information in this Report is derived

from verified media reports, information from members of the Forum, civil

society reports, information reported to the Forum's Public Interest Unit (PIU)

and the Forum’s Research Unit (RU). While information contained in this

Report is not exhaustive of human rights violations that occurred throughout

the country during the period under review, it does, however, present a

documented picture of the state of human rights in Zimbabwe. The basis of

this Report lies in understanding the supremacy of the 2013 Constitution of

Zimbabwe (the Constitution) and acknowledging the founding values of

Zimbabwe that include respect for fundamental human rights and freedoms

and the rule of law.

The following should be considered when reading this Report:

• Instances in which identities of victims are withheld or not published in

the Report. This is done to protect victims from further violence and/or

intimidation.

• A single incident may contain multiple cases.

• The Report cannot be considered as an exhaustive record of all

incidents of violence in Zimbabwe during the period under review.
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1 As seen through the upliftment of the electoral activities suspension and formation of Citizens Coalition for 
Change (CCC) which was previously known as Movement for Democratic Change Alliance (MDC-A).  
2 The Government had, in October 2020, suspended all elections, through Statutory Instrument 225A of 2020 
issued by Vice President Constantine Chiwenga, who also doubles as the country’s Minister of Health and Child 
Care, citing the need to combat the COVID-19 pandemic. 
3 Zimbabwe Human Rights NGO Forum, State of Human Rights Report 2021 at p. 28; 
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fntjwg.org.zw%2Fwp-
content%2Fuploads%2F2022%2F06%2FZIM-NGO-FORUM-STATE-OF-HUMAN-RIGHTS-REPORT-2021-EBOOK-2-
2.pdf%  
4 The report was launched on 25 February 2022. For the full report, see: https://kubatana.net/wp-
content/uploads/2022/03/Research-Repoort-Punching-holes-into-a-fragile-economy-Possible-economic-
impact-of-PVO-Amendment-Bill.pdf  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fntjwg.org.zw%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2022%2F06%2FZIM-NGO-FORUM-STATE-OF-HUMAN-RIGHTS-REPORT-2021-EBOOK-2-2.pdf%25
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fntjwg.org.zw%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2022%2F06%2FZIM-NGO-FORUM-STATE-OF-HUMAN-RIGHTS-REPORT-2021-EBOOK-2-2.pdf%25
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fntjwg.org.zw%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2022%2F06%2FZIM-NGO-FORUM-STATE-OF-HUMAN-RIGHTS-REPORT-2021-EBOOK-2-2.pdf%25
https://kubatana.net/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/Research-Repoort-Punching-holes-into-a-fragile-economy-Possible-economic-impact-of-PVO-Amendment-Bill.pdf
https://kubatana.net/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/Research-Repoort-Punching-holes-into-a-fragile-economy-Possible-economic-impact-of-PVO-Amendment-Bill.pdf
https://kubatana.net/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/Research-Repoort-Punching-holes-into-a-fragile-economy-Possible-economic-impact-of-PVO-Amendment-Bill.pdf
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5 New Zimbabwe, Currency Slump, 132% inflation rate no cause for ‘panic’ – Finance Minister, 27 May 2022; 
https://www.newzimbabwe.com/currency-slump-132-inflation-no-cause-for-panic-finance-minister/ The 
Zimbabwe National Statistical Agency (ZimStat) had announced that the country’s year-on-year inflation had 
shot up to 131.7% up from 96.4% in April.  
6 The Economist, Zimbabwe’s President orders banks to stop lending, 14 May 2022; 
https://www.economist.com/middle-east-and-africa/2022/05/14/zimbabwes-president-orders-banks-to-stop-
lending  
7Al Jazeera, Zimbabwe unfreezes bank lending only days after policy change, 17 May 2022; 
https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2022/5/17/zimbabwe-unfreezes-bank-lending-only-days-after-policy-
change  
8 Pindula, President Mnangagwa hires US$30 000 per flying hour plane to Davos, 26 May 2022; 
https://www.zimbabwesituation.com/news/president-mnangagwa-hires-us30-000-per-flying-hour-plane-to-
davos/  

https://www.newzimbabwe.com/currency-slump-132-inflation-no-cause-for-panic-finance-minister/
https://www.economist.com/middle-east-and-africa/2022/05/14/zimbabwes-president-orders-banks-to-stop-lending
https://www.economist.com/middle-east-and-africa/2022/05/14/zimbabwes-president-orders-banks-to-stop-lending
https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2022/5/17/zimbabwe-unfreezes-bank-lending-only-days-after-policy-change
https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2022/5/17/zimbabwe-unfreezes-bank-lending-only-days-after-policy-change
https://www.zimbabwesituation.com/news/president-mnangagwa-hires-us30-000-per-flying-hour-plane-to-davos/
https://www.zimbabwesituation.com/news/president-mnangagwa-hires-us30-000-per-flying-hour-plane-to-davos/
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 The Zimbabwe dollar continues to lose value against the US dollar

 
9 The Health Times, Govt hikes user fees, 9 June 2022; https://healthtimes.co.zw/2022/06/09/govt-hikes-
hospital-user-fees/  
10 Ibid.  

https://healthtimes.co.zw/2022/06/09/govt-hikes-hospital-user-fees/
https://healthtimes.co.zw/2022/06/09/govt-hikes-hospital-user-fees/
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11 Hopewell Chin’ono tweet, available at: https://twitter.com/daddyhope/status/1499871149081124883. 
Chin’ono also attributes inadequate infrastructure and Government’s failure to invest in the country’s 
healthcare system and health workers as a major contributory factor as to why 2500 women die giving birth in 
Zimbabwe annually. 
 

https://twitter.com/daddyhope/status/1499871149081124883
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12 ZPP, Four weeks in March: Monthly Monitoring Report, March 2022; 
https://reliefweb.int/report/zimbabwe/zpp-monthly-monitoring-report-march-2022  
13 Ibid.  

https://reliefweb.int/report/zimbabwe/zpp-monthly-monitoring-report-march-2022
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. CCC leader Nelson Chamisa visits Madzibaba Veshanduko in hospital
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14 Zimbabwe Human Rights NGO Forum, Statement on increase in politically motivated violence, 15 June 2021; 
https://www.facebook.com/ZimHRNGOForum/photos/pcb.4989777024452757/4989772084453251  

https://www.facebook.com/ZimHRNGOForum/photos/pcb.4989777024452757/4989772084453251
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15 Universal Declaration for human rights available at 

http://www.ohchr.org/EN/UDHR/Documents/UDHR_Translations/eng.pdf.  

http://www.ohchr.org/EN/UDHR/Documents/UDHR_Translations/eng.pdf
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3Police were deployed to Nyatsime following the violence that occured after the discovery of Moreblessing Ali's mutilated 
remains 
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. CCC youths travelled to Murehwa to prevent the seizure of Hopewell Chin'ono's goats

 

 
16 The Herald, Zimbabwe: Striking teachers suspended without pay; 11 February 2022;  
https://allafrica.com/stories/202202110165.html  

https://allafrica.com/stories/202202110165.html
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17 Newsday, Police beat up striking nurses, 24 June 2022; https://www.newsday.co.zw/2022/06/police-beat-
up-striking-nurses/  

https://www.newsday.co.zw/2022/06/police-beat-up-striking-nurses/
https://www.newsday.co.zw/2022/06/police-beat-up-striking-nurses/
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